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'TWO o1 I1s.

We art I bntlatt h itI cottage pt'lrh.

The ie ripe fruit filledi my hat.
We suclked the juievy suppeirntlug
.\Atid threw the -winm at the clat. ,

We talked of the talk. thai poet's talk.

We talkel of love nll iltns.

V e sucked the jnicy seuppernong
And pelted the et with the ,kin-.

.hi- sang me the -,ig of the olden tda.
And the song, as the svre sLat~ 'efanl.

While ni ate of the juicy s.itiptlerSi , oln .
.\(td the skins at the cat we flunl 'enl. m.

•NTtH IGHITENING 'iE- AC -

Mr. Spoopendyke Fail' to MLake
T'hmen 'onme Out Jurl•t Rilight.

"N(ow. Imyv dear,' said Mr, Spoo,petdyke,
-if you bring utte the, pen and ink I'll look
over accounts tand itraighaten 'enI for y;ou.
1 tlhinlk your idea ofkeeping an aco:ount ofI

the daily expense is the best thitg yott ever

did. It's business-like, and I want to en-

.ourage you in it.'

'Herete the ink,' said Mrs. Spooplendyke,
growing radiant att tihe coumpliment. 'I

liad the pen day before yesterday. Let ite

lithink',' tn1 le l dove into her work basket

lnilt] tlhen glatnced nervyoisly- muditlet' the hn-

1Well, do yoau suppose I'm going to split

up nmy finger and write with tlhat' de-
mandted Mr. Spoopeudyke. 'hlirer''s thi

•pen? I want the pen,'
'1 put it somewhere,' said Mis. ,Spoop-

endiyke. 'Al ! here, I have it. Now, yoit

see,' she continted, 'I put \what inolter i

spend down here. This is your :eccountt

here, and this is the joint aecotint. \You

'llhat's this ?' asked I r. Slpooputlyket k.

"Thant's your account; this--
No, no; I mean this marine :k'etrhin

ihe second line.'

'Tlhat? Oh, that's a 7.'
S'pUo.e 1 ever spent seven dtollars with ia

tjil like that to it? If you're going to

make figures, why don't you make tigulre ?

What d'ye watnt to make a picture ol a
prize fight ill a clolumlln of aettonts. fort
What is this elephant doing here '

'I think that's at 2,' replied MIrs. Spoop-

endyke, dubiously. 'Malvit it's a -. I

can tell by adding up.'
'What are you going to count tip. iye

count in this corner lot and that rose.

Itush and this pair of su•spendert. 1)'v

add them in?"
;'J hat s t t; and thlat's 5 antl the last is

ai 8. They com outt till right, and durinig
the laOs Inontlt yout have spent more t!,an
J and the joint account together.'

'Htaven't either; whei did I spend this

broken-down gunboat?'

'That ain't a gu0)dat. It's $-12 for y-our
stit.'

'Well, this tramp fishing ofl a rock;.
ythet did I spend himnt?'

iJt ain't a tramp. It', $.)0 !ash .you

took, antd I dol't know what you spntl it

bor. Look itt tiyv aountolllt inow-'

'Wlhat's that man palling a gig for?'

'It's nothing of the sort. That ain't a
gig; it's $1 for wiggin. You siee I've only

spent $22 at month, and you've spent $18l-.
'You can't tell met by tlfis whIat I've

done,' growled Mr. Spoopendyke. 'WhatL't-

this rat-tramp doing in the joint account ?'

'That's 14 cents for f'ruit whentt you were

sick.'
'And this nmeasly-lookiing old hen: what

Iaes she got to do with it?'

'That's no hen; that's a 2. I ameantt2

*tor having your cihair mended.'

'What lav\e you chariged mle with this

old graveyard for?'

'That's 15 cents for sleeve elastics. 'lThe i

15 nin't plain, but that's what it is.'

'How do -you inake out I have spent so i

umuch? Where's the votchers? Show me

the vouchers.'
'I dlon't know what you mean,' s:il Mrs.

Spoolpendyke: 'billt yeo spent all I putt

OI owt.'

'HIaven't dlone anything ot the sort.

Show me some \vouehers. You'r accounts

aret all a humbug. You tdoin't know howi

to keep an cecount.'

-Yes, I do,' pleaded Mrs. Spoopendtyke,
'and I think it's all right.'

'No yotu don't. What do yvou meant Ihy

getting ulp engravings of a second-handi

farniture store and claiming that it's my

account? You're a great book-keeper,

you are. All yon want is a signhung be-

tween you and the other side of the street

to be a commerecial college. If I ever fail

in busine~s I'm going to fill you up with

benches and start a night school; Giveine

that pen,' and Mr. Spoopendyke commenc•-

ed running ulp the columns, 'Two twos

four and eighlt twelve and four sixteen and,

carry one to the, next alndl there is fotlu'.

there, this is wrong. You've got an eighb-

teen for a twenty here.'

Eh?' jerked out Mrs. Spoopendvke."
'This is $304, n'ot $184, I knew you

a,-luldnc't keep nar'oilints. "Yo1t t'an't cven\

add tp.'
'That mnakes yotur accoulnt even bigger,'

replied Mrs. Slpoopendyke. 'I dlidnt't
think it was so much.'
Slam went the boo0k across the room.

llowed(l byt the pIen, and the ink would

itave gonle, too, .but Mrs. Spooplcndyke

eantiously placed it out of harm's way.

'Dod gast it!' howled Mr. Spoopendyke

as he tore of his clothes and prepared for

*bed. 'You ain't fit to have'n pen and ink,

Next time 1 want acconlts kept I'll keep

"cma chained up in the yatrd, and don't yoiu

go near 'eiu: you hear me?'

'Yes, dear,' silhed Mrs. Spoopenkye, as

she slipped the obnoxious hook into the
drawer.

A COS(iC'IEiNTIOI$s 'CI RiIK:

Why a Texas Grocer Grew Poor oai of
His Business.

A Galveston grocer, says the .wcs, has
been observing for.several weheks past that
a great many of his customers had quit
him, and were trading at a rival. store over
the way. He also noticed tliiti one of his
clerks, who had been converted at a revi-
val, rarely succeeded in selling any goods
at all to a customer. He ihad formerly
been a very efficient clerk in selling gro-
ceries, hence the proprietor was very
much bewildered. Yesterday: morning
the proprietor came down before the"celrk
made his appearance, and hiding behind a.
stack of boxes of Blue Jacket'S Lihei' tEn-
couraging Bitters, waited patiently for de-
velopments. Presently the clerk campin,
put on his apron ddusted off the counter,
whistling "From Greenlaud's icy moun-
tains" as he did so. It was not long be
tore a wealthy lady, whose ciistifin ran up
into the thousands annually, .came in, and
S•ked the clerk if he had the celebrated il
No.3 sugar. He reiped that they ad,
showed hAer a sample, an she i d1 t salhe
tihought she would take about one hundred.

.. ;si3 1

4`r:

^ is

po idi I i coni-cieltiOtu (lerk looked it.i

tli ladcld very usneltly ad a:tke (i:f

"I want to alingw if yon Irve faniuily

I.rayers regularly. and if ;yof'- fuamily are

fully hir'p•aroa Ioir a hlissfiil hereafteri le-

vod. the ag ,; .1 r qu;re nat pm
eant't get toh suga;r-that all. Ther" is

enoug'h chloride of tin in one Whndred
.l,ou.nnds of s-g.i•I• ip- n t on.e4Yo, JtiiitlT'Tdon't xx7iiir iny bid•iv's blood on my

hands, pi•rtiielarly when they are leading
wicked live• atind not fit to die." and he

put the cove 'r 'on thel s,.ugar-barrel and
strolled. ouit to thi 'door w-histling "Old
Hundred.

The' lady id fintcd herself 'out of the
-store. her fac' as red as fire, but it was

L.not any i'eddrer tha:r that of the proprietor,
who was only fiutin for an opportulnity
to renid.that clierk liib from limb. Fortu-
nately, several customers came in. and the

proprietor drexw isi h-is breath, gritted his
teeth, amd waited as best he eouldt"or the

hour of vengeance to strike.
"Ihxve you got any claret-geinuine

French claret:?"
.'Who do you want it for'.

"I want it iot" a fiiend of miune out in the
counptry.'

'Eis hle got a good cnsit'iifileuti•"

:•Nto, he is in feeble lhe'dalth, nod I ,x •ni it
to help build'ulp his-yteni.'

'We make gentine ce.!iit ourie!le,
d own in tlhe•ecellar. i.T he proprieior: -:;t-nd!

to that -himself. (Of I'to tle .int'usions of

logwood anid- other dyestufl x we get from
the .drui'gist. have been of ilah. poorl quality
thatl ot oI getiine i clunet -wonlt do for me to

ri ecommnod.. I caur Cottscientiouslyi do so.
You .hcdl bett't-rr let. 3mr- friecl:ddie a natu-

r a l d e a th ;; ". . '7. . . w .

S'i:hula sait he was vety nctlch obliged

for the infornl'atiel ; but the clerk said he
xwtis onlt fl-ig~ hi. duty, t:ad he whistled,
"W11hen I can reiIl my riit tit-le.elia. Ra-the

ue.•ittm lir tirolled Ot'. .
'1 )thirf.'ensitbliers flbeked.in, lbut he firm-

ly refused to sell theii a dime's worth. Hlie
explainedtto..a cadaverous-looking wonian

that her dhyspeptic a:ippearance was due to

the (Chini clan'y irthe flour, and the glu-
cose and the sulpihurie: i:id in the golden
s:-yrlup slhe wan:ltd to purchase. Another
lady wanted teat. The good clerk said,
"3fadtn. If you xWure To drop 'etiel and
wake up xxihere there is weeping and wail-
ing ii l nashing of teelh, I could never

sleep a nig'ht; afterward, Youi cOoiuld not
buy a pound of tea at this estabhslshment

for iall the wealth of the Ildies. 'The color
of the tea is produced by Prussian b1lue,
SxW liich cnuses ossification of the valvular

systemr of t-he heart... I can see by your

leathery- ecnmplexiol, that is caused by the
} tannin int the tea, th:at you are not long for
! this w ortl. HI ow do I know that vyo have
malde your Peatce with ITeavein "

" ':ot aiy good hc hfi!.' ' asked ai fresh

cutstoimer.
" C;V iavelsoentl be lls: ftia:ed witli plhos--

i phate of e liurni and sRlphate of Ibariut,

but the mi-:in wdo gets any of it has to show

a lean bill of lheIlthi front his spiritual ad-
Sviser."

There was ino.trtihde with that lman

either; : . .

Fiiilly, \\henl there were no ceustotmer;i
in tie stot ., tie ifitei i6W betxeen the ete n-

raged store-keeper and his Ierkl' took
place, but the clerk ao impressivelyx wia:ned
t the grocer--with tia axe-handle--not; to

appronic -too close :inlessQ he '-as prepared

to go hence, that their btusiness relations
x were dissolved by- mutual consent. 'The
moral of all of which is that things are.
-niot :lx'xt's xwht tihey seemn.

I'AN•IE DAVENPORT'S DRESSES,

Benwildering Combinations oft Mai
teriarl and Color-.American V er-

tun French Taste.

LNew York 3fail.]

Mi-s I)aveniport has shown a wondlerful
degree of courage in matters of dress when
she boldly :proclaims that all her stage
dresses worn in "The American Girl" are
of home make, for every body has been un-.
der the impression that no really elegant
dress could be produced in America. How
mistaken they are they will see at a glance
on beholding the magniificent poems in
silk, lace crepe and velvet,i-hiclh are all hllar-
mony and grace. If Worth has ever equal-
ed these he certainly has flever. surpassed
them, and Mlle. Bernhaidt will find that
there . will be an inf~enational rivalry in
which she can not compete with Miss Day-
enport,fo r nw lile-possibly 3ile:; i3efiihardt's
dresses costu.a. muc h, they are not so liar-
monjous and artistic ; for- she studies for
startling surprises rather than gr:ec and
beauty.

The first: of Miss Davenport's dresses is
of heliotrope satin de Lyons decolette and
en traine, and garnished with a wonder-
fully lovely ,combination of trimming, al-
most indescribable. .The whole effect is
superb and shows the wearer's lovely com-
plexion to the best advantage.
The second has a galrnet jupon, elabor-i

ately trimmed with heads, harnd-iainted

flowI rs of several colors, laces and em-
brodiery also. The corsage is in the Judie'
style, d i is ery blecoming. I g Ifisalso en
trainie. Aniother of white embossedabro-
cade satin 'with point lace trimTning i:aid
crysta l aind pearl beIds:i and headed ehi-
broideri. (,Clusters of beautiful flovwei I
gather thi e dirapery in a gracefilImaInner,
and hold it highl oi the- hip over the loIng
Greciain n cois:ge. Withi this she wears a
parure of dirinon;i .th"t :cost; fifteen theu--
sand dollars.
A robe` de ciliualbre is made of garnet

satin de Lyois, withl a crepe deehine scarf
bhirought dlossii in front auid, finished iwith
beads a'ndflockel and a Cossack of imperi-
al white hiahmnre over iu t c ,i r-widr_rnet
sleeves and white epaulets, and laced to-
gethli•downl the back witlh white'bemaded
gross grain ribbon.

1Another dressyhas a e veet cors.ge, high
in the ik, wli ithl sleeves. of ci pe liks5,
having ci e ch bands, hand-painted;
velvet riever at the lsides, nudrhave fthoV'el
them pTeated ,crepe de chine falls, hand-
paintec. d,'i dt tie fonat of rthe' kirt issilk

tulle, puffed,, ac! hi s fillt of rich fingie
of Orfenfit colors. This .eombinatit1 i
1:earried it ti e back and fallsin a rieci es-
cade. the length of: the train. which s bior-
dored itlia tfounce of 4soombhled col-
ors usel in therihole dress~ lik hs•ra tE ry
rich and Qriepfntl effect

Thesf fiv e nstitt•e withouua oubt thet
handsomestr most -elg tailt set of #tC
dre 'verimade ru rtune peteoi$

Another po*tetcomes forwa ova u ays,
ind Ij rthe ...isf.. a sc-:orchi ng nki.eats lhat a mai n c hear if he s only

; iser

dic~

-i ..

t'e :npPoCS~ the man who waIrocked .e
in the cradle of the deep slept int) the he•i a
of the •1Vt wihen he grew ulp.

. a .,,o. .I eoJdon Ibazar ia lady recently

lhanded round her baby to be kissed by
the visitors at sixpence each. I

_h..e•,hr ster-r old uncle is giving his seaplt- a

grace nephew his quarterly lecture, and st a

the conclusion, after having pointed oat t

the young- man's eminent worthlessness,

he says, its a kidlder and more paternal t

tone, "Come, come, my boy, let's have no C
!more of this. Be yourself once more." (

"Al-as, iticle," says the incorrigible I

!youth, "how can you think of urging me

to become a being so miserable and lost to i

The Prim1c of Wale's two sons are some- I
-what lively. While on a sea voyage re-
centlhe younger was heard to exclaim :

"Come, hub, time up your fiddle, an"d give
uis 'God Save your old Granldmother."

D)owtn at Atlantic City they have a mon-
key at whose head people are allowed, foc

n consideration, to throw balls, "just to

see if you cnn hit it," So far the monkey
is unsiicathed, dodging the ball every time
'tis shot, ie would make a safe soldier,
though iinot at very brave one,

Dumas says that what his faither lacked
in brains he made tip in conceit. The

Sfather ••! rt say tat ha;tt w hisson lacked

in brains could not be made up at all.

A. boy atbiut as high ais a counter re-
cently went into a store and asked for a

b."hook for ten cents with a murder in it."

. Thli Baby.--Little Jeanne has. a sister, a
year- -rrarriei(l. Last week this sister be-

came the mother of a pretty babe, "Look,

madenmoiselle," said the nurse, showing
the nlew-bori to Its little aunt, "Isn't it

:the prettieatcdolly you ever saw ?" Jean-

nti danced with delight, Then she ap-

p roachued to take it from the nurse's arms.
A cry of disgust arose, "Pooh !" scream-

ed .hcan•ain : "it's nothing but a meat ba-
Sby."

Puinctualiy.

lyv It, XW. Lowrie.]
Some one defines punctuality to bet "ftf-

teen minlutec. before the time."' At any

rate, it is not one minute after the time.
I in ist tell yon an anecdote of the first

Marquis of Aberkorn. lie invited a num-
ber of friends to dinner. The hour for
dinner was five, and those invited knew it,

of course, Well, the hour arrived, and

but one of the guests had come. ]Down

sat the marquis and this one guest to ta-

ble. The marquis was punctual, if only
one of the others was.

By-and-by another guest dropped in,

rand was very much mortified to find din-

ner being eaten. And one by one all the

rest came in, and were likewise mortified.
But the marquis had taught thech all a

good lesson, and I venture to say that the

next time they were invited one of them
got into the coffee only. but were on hand

for soulp.

General Washington was so veryI punc-
tual that, on one occasion, some friends

who were expecting him at a certain

.! hour, on fiflding that he had not arrived,

1all concliuded that their watches must

have got wrong: and sure enough they
: had, for Washington soon came, and was

Siiot aiminute late. No doubt his habits of-
i punrctualityr helped tonmake him fthe great

r iman thathe was.
I knew a clergyman who oncee threw

-himself in the Mississippi River and swim

eighteen miles down stream to keep an ap-

piointment for afternoon service. I trav-
eled through tthe Upper Mississipipi region

shortly after, and for hundreds'of miles

Sfrom the place where he lived, oilt toward

the border, I heard of his great feat. The

border men respected such a man, and
cnllen him ''tie minister who made the

1 Nor is arny one too young to begin the

Scultivation of habits of punctuality. The

e boy who is on time at school, on time in

e class, on time when sent on an errand, and

so on, is aptto be thre punctual lusiness or

t professional man. The habit of prompt-
ness is likely to cling all through life.

c Some persons, on the contrary, go all

a I through life in a slip-shod, down-at-the-

- heel way, ,and never prosper. They get to

- a 'weddingas pe~dple are coming off. They

d are late at churchli : don't meet their notes,

t go to protest, and are in trouble generally.
SWashingtbon's way was the best. The!

-hriquis of Abereolrn was in the right.

Thart Mississippi clergyman did mobly.
- And tlhese three are good examples for our i
r boys a d girls to follow. Never be behind i
d time, and if you can, be a little ahead of it,

and you willnever repent of the habit of

spunctuality.

A Monumental Fib.

Yesterday afternoon a big Paradise
Valley grasshopper strutted into the upper
end of town, and tackled a mule in front
of Ran's blacksmith-shop. The mule had
just been -shod, and realizing his danger,
kicked his adversary full in the head. The
hopper blinked a little, felt of his forehead
with hid fore-claw, and finding it all right,
sprang boldly upon the mule, and throw-
.ing his legs itrdund him, proceeded to eat
his head off. The cries of the :oor animal
asttracted a large crowd, and an attempt
wi as made to shoot the grasshopper, but it
was too ite. Leaving the mule dead in
the road, the hopper skipped off toward
the State's Prison to whet his teeth on the
granite quarry. The mule was the prop-
erty of John Doe, and vaIiied at $250.--
C rson Appeal. -

"HECTOR."

A ANoble N'ewfoundland Dog.

Ti he first dog of any note that my father
possessed was a black Newfoundland, says
an: English lady. He was a very power-
ful and . intelligent animal. Mfy father
trained him well, and taughit him to go
from ur counitry place to the town, with
a basket-fastened around his neck, vith
noastP inside for the different tradespeople,
,who., undersatod tlhat he iwould readily
give;.thenirup,: and, if required, would

jingti.anything sent, -afely back. He was
pftqgidispatohed for a car to a hotel about
amile distantt Hector would go into the

yarsd, and the hostler -knew :at once what
was wa•ted. One day there was a strange
man in theyard, who Ciould not under-

stand what Hector imeant; ''but the dog
ws neot to be bafiled. I8 we ntstraight to
the bar ld en4tly kiarked to gain atten-

' h !"- said .the girl, "ecr wants a
car," which settled the business.
-At thait time it ws very angerous to

walk at night in the coutr y reae. It was-
beft6e thie rufl police were appointed.
Whei ny fathei' was absentiof an eventg

'pt;~~

Hector was always ,ent to meat him. A

spiked col•rr was put on to protect hiS1
throat. ief was told to waift at a certain
place, and he never failed to be there. Oie.
evening I w as alking holme withi-ny fathj
er; it was so dark we could scaricely se
anything. My father said, "We ought to

have met George by this time. I told him

to come with the lantern."
We walked on a few yards, and Hector

met us. He wtts half a mile ahead of his

accustomed wa.ing-place. My father was
a strict disciplinarian, and spoke sharply

to the dog, scolding him for coming on.

But I begged him not to do so, thinking

there might be some good reason for his

coming. When we reached the stile to

cross the fields the dog was restless, and

growled savagely.

"Back, Hector, back!" said my father;

but the dog would not obey him, and bound-
ed over first. "There is something the i

imatter," said my father, as he took out his
clasp-knife and opened it, whispering to

me, "tWie may have a fight. Be sure you
do not lay hold of my. arm." He then

struck a light with his flint and steel,

whereupon a man sprang up and movedl

on before us.

"Mind yourself, father," said I; "Hece-
tor will take care of me." The dear crea-

ture calme close to my side and put his nose

into my hand. I knew he would fight for

us to the death; for though as gentle !as as

lamb to those he loved, he was as fierce as

a lion in defe"ce of them. My father was

a very powerful and fearless man. lie had

his dlauiohter to protect, and his spirit was

thoroughly aroused;• but he kablv it would

be well to trust to tlh&' sagacity of the dog,
and see what hie would do. When we

reached the stih lie stood still and growl-

ed. My father said: 'Come, you fellows,

come It once Over this stile. I know you

are there, Come at once, or I will set my

dog upon you, and he will show voQl no

mercy.'

'There was a movement, and one, and

then another man came grumbling. Ilec-

tor stood firm, uttering a low, continued

growl.
'Come along!' exclaimed my father:

'there are more of you. You had better be

quick.'
Another came, saying, "That lie had as

much right to the road as we had.'

gtill the dog would not cross the stile.

'There is another of you. If you do not

come at once, my dog will kill you.'

Hie saw the animal's patience was well-

nigh exhausted. The last then slunk over

and the dog bounded over the stile alone
into the lane. Then we knew the brave
creature had saved us. When we came to

the public-house, George, our man-ser-
vant, was sitting comfortably in the porch,

Iwaiting for us with the lantern. He had

seen two men, and was afraid to come on.

I could tell many interesting stories of

this noble animal. His end was sad. When

we were removing to another house, he

was taken to protect some of the things

that were put in the loft above the stable;

i the stupid man who put him there tied

him up; the poor creature's feet had slip-

ped, and when the door was opened next
morning our faithful friend was found

strantrled.

FAMILIAR WORDS.

The Origin of Some Ancient Ex-
pressions.

[Troy Times.]

The word "Hurrah" is pure Slavonian,
and is commonly heard from the coast of
Dalmatia to Behring's Straits when any
one of the population living within those
limits are called on to give proof of cour-
age and Valor. The origin of the word
belongs to the primitive idea that every

man who dies heroically for his coun'try
goes straight to heaven-hu-ray (to para-I
dise,) and to the shock and ardor of battle
the combatants utter the cry, as the Turks
do that of "Allah!" each animating him-
self by the certitude of immediate recom- i
pense to forget earth and to contemn death.

"Shebang," which sometimes means a
hut, sometimes a low place of immoral re-
sort, originated with the pupils of Yale
College, New Haven, who used it to -idi-
cate their rooms or a public hall fitted up
for some theatrical or other performance.
It never was English.

"A little bird told me," comes from the
Ecclesiastes x.. 20-"For bird in the air
shall carry the voice, and that which bath
wings shall tell the matter."

Such phrases as 'iHe was beset with

duns," "He was dunned for money that
he owed," are often in use. Horne Tooke
says that dun came from the Anglo Saxon
dynan and the Icelandic dyn, and that "a
dun is one who has dinned another for
money as anything else." Another idea
is that dun comes from the French, where
donney means "give me," and that is a de-
mand for something due. Another deriva-
tion plainer and more matter of fact is that
in the reign of Henry VIII there was a
noted bailiff in the city of Lincoln, named
Joseph Dunn, so extremely active, so dex-
terious in the management of his rough
business, that it became a saying, when a
man refused or neglected to pay his debts,
"Why don't you Dunn him?"--that is,
why don't you send Dunn to arrest him ?
In time the word dun came to have a gen-
eral rather than a local acceptation. Fran-
cis Bacon used it' about a century after it
originated in Lincoln, as follows: "I shall
be dunning thee every day." And Phil-
lips said: "A dun, horrible master! hated

by gods and men,"
"Count their chickens ere (not before)

they're hatched" is taken from Samuel
Butler's "Hudibras," an amusing satirical
poem aimed at the Puritans of the time of
Charles I, by whom was founded the Brit-
ish Republic of which Oliver Cromwell
was lord protector for several years until
his death in 1658.
*'Not much the worse for wear," (not

Y "none" the worse) was written by William
Cowper, an English poet, who was born in
1731 and died in 1880.

"Though this may be play to you 'tis
death to:us," was written by Rodger L'-
Estrange in 1704;

"No new thing under the sun" can be
found in Ecelesiastes; ., ix.

'Escaped with the skin of my teeth" is
in Job, xI., x:.

"Whom: God wishes to destroy He first

makes mad'" Is a translation from a frag-
ment of Euripide;, the Greek poet, aind
was first bronight into i} tice by being left
en the table of a Canibridge iunder-gradu-
ate who shot himself in his rooms'nearly

two centuriesago. te
'"Coming eVets ast their shadows be-

forep" iasli Bteraly dreamed by Thomas
Campell, author `of the 'Pleasures of

, Uape," whbowoke up one night repeating

ing," one of the most strzking of his minor
poe ms
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Wholesale' and Retail Dealers in s . •

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES,
Trunks, IPatises, Etc.

We have on hand a large and well-selected stock of Fall and lonf
Winter Goods now in store, consisting in part of

Overcoats, Fine Business"*Suits, Elegant Dress
Suits, a Large Stock of Arctic Shoes, Rubber

Boots, Rubber Clothing, Buffalo Lined
Boots and Shoes, Duak Lined Cloth.
ing, Gloves, Mittes, Hosiery, Etc.

Whichli we are selling at Lower Prices than ever offered in the
Territory. The public is respectfully invited to call and see - -
our Goods and Prices.

P ants Made to Order. Buffalo and California Orer oats in Sock and f,' are o Order on Shore, ;Notice.

HIRBSLBEILR, & NATIHAN.

Gents'Furnish'gGoods,
I 'Blankt Cots, Chin hi(la .1nd Beaver ,Ulsters ad Overcoats the prices I
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H RED. CLOUD ND GOL MACLEOD

The elegant and commodious Steamer Red Cloud will leave St. Louis on the 25th day of March, 1880, and
will ply between Fort Benton and Bismarck duringa•bh-coming season. The t• tmer Col. Macleod will leaveBismarck at the opening of navigation and ply between Fort Benton and Bismnarck durin" the season. The =
Company will run four of tho best steamersion• the Upper Missouri.

For Freight or Pssage Apply to

I. G. BAKER d CO.& FSrt Be.ton,.E )i.. _ StC. AnBY, Helena, M. T.

TROUGH BI] : [-NG FRO1! THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF T!. E AST AND CANADA.

$1,000 REWARD!
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DRENNA,& FISHER.

Al -Drink e, Plai and Fanc ,

12 1-2 Cents
Ima WOR't TeWe&in C Wh.

PIOINEER HARNESS SHOP
ESTABLISHED 1877,

IOiRT -BENTON, MONTANA,
Corner of Bond id Front Streets,

Manufacturer and Buggy- Tops Ha.
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